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/Tc^.^ta CO
A LETTER to the Reverenc/ Vr.Vnncl^

Atterbury, isrc.

Rive^-efid Sir,
. '^, .^. . l r

H E Concern which all fcnous Chr-.ftians ought to have fop

the Caufe of P'lrtue, and the Intereil of PraEiical Religtott,

will eafily plead my F,xcufe for addreffing my felf to you up-

on this occafion, and after fo publick a manner. It is not the

D.fifin of this trouble I give yon, to detrad from that 6'W*/Zfr which ;

touliavc btaow'd on the GevtUr^an, at whofe Fmeral the Sermon no>)f

before me was preach'd : So f.r from ihat. that I rejoyce in it
j
and hcar^

tily win. that It may have fo good an effcd upon ail who read it, as to

enea^e them to ftndy to. defcrvc the like. Nor is it my Defign to lend

any hand to the expoling you to the World : As it would be a vain pre-

fumption in an obfcurc PerL.n to pretend toieffena Reputation fo eftablfh-

cd as yours ; fo I hope I have Senfc enough of my Chnft.an Duty, to

induce me to abhor fu bafe and unchriftian an Intention But the fame

ChriAian Outv which forbids me to do this, engageth me to cxprefs a Con-

cern u.on all occafions for the Caufe of Relig.on, and to conmbute all

in my Power, towards the right underftanding the nature of Virtue, and

the Maxims and i^recepts laid down in tioly Scripture. Tofpeak plamly

The Dotlrinc del.ver'd in your late Sermon at the Funeral cA Mr. S. hath

offended many ferious, and underftanding Chriftians j
who cannot but

eileem it f.lfe and pernicious m it felt, and utterly foreign fi^om the intent,-

on of St. Paul, on whom in great meafure you fix it This ,s the true

Reafcn of the trouble I now give you : And I do it afrer a Publick man-

ner. brcaufe the Doarine you have delivered .s now Pubhckj becaufe

it is fit tha in fo important a matter every one (hould fee what can befaid

on each fide, and judge themfelves concerning the meaning of the Apoltle.

and the Truth of the matter ; and becaufe you may probably be tnorc et-

fcctually engag'd by this means either to defend your boftrine with ftfon-

gcr Argument oJ to retraa it in as publick a manner as you have deh-

fercditiOne of which I cannot but think the Duty of a Lhr.aian Di-

vine, when fuch Objeaions are propos'd to him. in any import.tjt matter^

as fecm to have fome Weight in them, and appear to proceed^oiano o-

thf.r Principle but a Defire that Truth may prevail,
, ^ . ^ j< • c

In order therefore, to contribute fomething to the Satisfaa^on of

others and to engage your felf to review with all ferious Impartiality the

Doarinal part of your late Sermon, permit me.
c zr P^ul

I. To reprefent to you what ftcn^s to me th^ true Intention of St.^
In that PaiTage. from whence you have taken the Rife of your Difcourfe.

II. To endeavour to (hew y'ou from hence, how extreamiy foreign tro«

.hat pnrp.,fe of the Apoftle, y«ur Difcourfe is. boch as to what you have

-

.xprcfly fixed upon him, and as towhat you infinuate tobeageeabieto hit

purp.^fe. tho notneceifanly imply'd in the Letter of the lexc.
'^

,;, ,p J ,. — -t n.„r:ku rhnr rhc Doarinc
III. To endeavour to

aclivs.rcd is ae falfc in

o make you fenfible, that the Doarine you have

it f;If, a? it is remote from the .Intention ot iK- f
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fauly by offering to your thought* fome Ob(ervations concerning yoaf

manner of proceeding in rhe Argumenr you have unHcrtaken.

I. 1 beg leave to reprefent to you what feems to me to be the rrae In-

tention of St. Paulin that place (i Cor, i j. i^.) from whcnccyouhave

taken the Rife of your Oifcourle.

As to rhi% I need not obferve to you. that he is there arguing againft

fome V( ry weak Perfons in the Church of Cor/wf^.whoprofcfled to believe

in Jefus Chrift, and yctdenyed the general RefuiTe£^ion at the lill day, and
con(equenr!y the Rewards of a future (late. In anfwcr to thefc Perfons,

he firit eftablifheth the Certainty of the Refurre£tion of Chrift himfelf.

Upon the Tertimony ofmany credible Witnefles, who faw him, and con-

verted with him after his RefurreSion ; from Verfe the Full to Verfc the

Twelfth. From the Refurredioa of Chrift, by which Almighty God
proftflTcdly gave the World a Pledge and Affurance of the Refurredtion o£

Other dead Men, he proceeds to Argue that others aifo (hall arile frorn

the dead. For if it Le falfe that other Men fhall rife from the

dead, then will it follow that it is falfe that Chrift is rilen from the

dead, God having conftituted his Refurredion an Aftiirance of their Re-
furre£tion, and made the one as certamly to come, as the other is certain-

ly paft. If therefore the one be not certainly to come, it will follow thac

the other is not certainly paft. But the Refurrei^ion of Chrift is ccrtainl|^

paft, as I have already proved from<theTeftimony ofEyc-WitneiTes : There^

fore the Suppolition that otncrs fhall not anfe, from whence the contrary

would follow, is falfe
J
and confequently, uther Men will Iikewile arife from

the Dead. This fceras to me to be the Apoftle's Aig^imcnt, as may ap*

pear more plainly, if we conned the Twentieth Vcrie co the Thirteenth,

and read the 14., i y, 16, 17, 18, 19, as included in a Parcnthefts}

for the whole Argument appears in rhofe two Vtrfes thus conneiKd. Ver.

I J, If there will be no Refurrectidn of the Dead, ir will foliuw from
hence that Chrift himfrlf is not nfen. Ver. 20. But Chrift himfclf is cer-

tainly rifen, and become the Firft fruits of them rhac fl.ep ; therefore

they alfo ftiall certainly arife; Which Conclufion he farther purfu-Sand

illuftrates. in that Parenthefis he goes on to urge upon thofe weak Be-

lievers the Confei:juenccs of that Abfurdity he had reduced them to, IhaS

Chrift roas not rtfen-y inftead of imtiediately purfuing his mam Argu-
ment, turning off a little to fomcthing incidental to it, (as we lind hirn

often doing in oth.r Arguments, j and fpcaking to them to this purpose
j

Ver. 1 4. And if Chrift be not rifen, as is imply d m ) our Denial or the

Refurrcition of other Men, it is the valneft and moft fruitlefs thing ima-

ginable for (IS to preach him, or for you to believe in him Ver. i j Nay,

for our pirts we (hall b.- found talfc witneflcs for God, bccaufo wc havi

pre:ended to witnefs that God hath raifcd Chrift from the Dead, whom in

truth he hath not raifed, if it be true that other Dead Perfons (hall never

ar.le. [Ver. i5. For I muft tell you again, this is the Conllqucnce of your

OpMioo, if it be true that the D*:ad ftiall not arifc, it fo'lows from hence,

as I Chevv'd you before, thar Chrift is not himfelf rifen ] Ver 17 A.^d for

your parts, 1 tell you agaio,lf Ghrift be not rilco,i£ is the vamcft thing in tb«
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World for you to believe in him. You cannot by thii hope for anyJuftificatJ-
on^or Acquittance from the Guilt and Punifliment of your Sins, which you
have been encouraged to hope for : For God promifeth noJuftification.but up-
on fuppofition of C^r;y?'sRefurrf<9ion,ip^(» diedfor our Sins,and arc(e /igain

forour^ufitfication. Ver.i 8.Nay,ifCAriyZbenot riren,it follows that all thofc

who are now dead in Chrijl
-^

all who have laid down their Lives for his

fake, have loft their Labour, and are utterly perifh'd without hope* Now
if you would not be thought thus to retledon thole glorious Mar:yrs,'iihom

you pretend to commemorate with Honour, why are you fo foolifh as to

deny the Refnrredion of Men ac the laft Day, which by confequence, you
iee.deftroys rhe certainty oi Chnfl's own Refurre£tion, and by that means
TeflcSs fo highly upon thofe who have died, in and yir his Faith. Then
follows your Text, Vcr. ip. In one word, this Abfordity of Chrifi\ not

being anfen from the Dead f which follows from your denial of a general

Refurreftion) makes the Condition of all who now believe in him much
.more miferable than that of other Men. For if our Hope in Chrifi do not

extend it felf to another Life, and we do not confi,der, and believe in him
as a Perfon raifed from the Dead, and now aliv^ in another and better

liate, we Chnilians, confider'd in the prefcnt Circumftanccs of things,

and in the midft of tbofe conftant and bitter Perfecutions in which wc live,

are the moll to be pity'd, and indeed the moft miferable of all Men ; being

expofcd to the moft grievous Sufferings not only for a Falftiood, but for

the lake of a Perfon who is utterly extinft, and unable to do us any Ser-

vice in this World, and much lefs in another After his having urged
thefe Abfurditics upon thofe weak and imperfeft Believers, ,he refumes his

v^rgoraent, Vcr. 20. and proceeds in it, as I have before obfcrv'd. That
he fpeaksthis merely with refped to the bitter Sufferings the ProfelTiou of

Chrifiianity then expofed its Profeffors to, is evident from Ver, 30, 3 1,32.

vherc the y^pofile fpcak« of himfelf to this effe£l : T» what purpofe, and
for -what advantage do I endure thofe grievous Perfecutions, which are

as it mere a continual and daily Deaths for thefake ofmy Profejfiofn, if it

be not true at laji, that there is a RefurreBton and a Future State, in

yehich I may hopefor a Reward ? Upon this Suppefltion, that we muft utterly

pcrijh at. Death, it were better and wi [erfor us not to profcfs a groundlefs

Jaith,which expofeth us now to contijiual Perfecutions without any advan^*

tcge, but rather to take fuch Methods as that we may en'jey the Neceffaries

and Conveniences of Life, as quietly, and with as little difturbance as

dtir Neighbours. Thus much may fufiSce for the eflablifliing, and makingf

clear the y/pofle's Rcafoning, and Intention, in this Place. I proceed now,

if. To endeavour to (hew you how extremely foreign from this purpoQi-

f'f the Apoflle, your Difcourfe is, with rcfpcd both to what you have tx-

p! cfly fixed upon hmiy and to whar you infinuate to be agreeable to hi*

piirpofe, tho' nor neccffarily imply'd in the Letter of theTer.t.

Firlf^ You arc picas'd to call your Text a Coneejjion which Saint Paul I

ffpcrily makes to this purpofe, 7/ ai/ the Benefits we expeEifom the Chri~

Jitc.n liijiitution were confined within the bounds of this prefent Life, and
\

v« h.id m hopes of a bettgr JIate after this, of a jreat and lafinig Re -
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vtard in « Life to covtt, we Chrijiians Jhould be the moH ahandtned and

vretchedtf Creaturet ; aS other Sorts and Secfs of Men would evidently

have the yJdvantageofus, and a much farer Title to Happmefs than we.

This is what you cxprefly.and in fo many Word6,fix upon the ^^o/.-'/e as bis

Defign in this Paffage, P. ^.Ed Zvo.

Now we ufualiy, I think, call that a Ca»«^on which is yielded to aa

Adverfary, and contended for by himj not that which he is unwjiling to

own, and which upon that account we urge upon him, in order to oiilige

him to difown fomcthing elfc from which that follows. And this I take

to be the Cafe here. The ^fo/lle is not conceding to thofe weal; Believers

any thing they contended for, but is manifeftly urging them with fomething,

which he thought would ftartle them ; znyibfurdtty they were not a wsre of, m
order to oblige them todifown that Error from which this Abfuraity toliows.

He feems tofpeak to them to this purpofc. Your Denial of the Generai Re-

furreSion implies in it a Denial o£Chrifih Refurrection, and the denial of

Chrtji's Refuireftion by confe()ucnce proves his Difciples in thele times the

moft miferable, and the molt weak of all Men, who by profeffing to believe

in one who is utterly perifhed.expofc themfelves to the moft grievous Fer-

fecutions. If therefore you would not bring this Scandal upon your owa
Proteffion, you muft not hold fuch an Opinion as maniftftly tends to ir ir»

its Confequenccs. This is evidently no Ctncejjlon, but what we call Ar-t

gumentum ab ^bfurdo, which is a very different thing.

But to let this pafs ; the main §luejUon is, Whether your Paraphrafe

upon your Text bejuft, and well-grounded. There are two Parts of it»

and, as I think, both very foreign from the /^jpOy»/i;'s purpofe. i. Thar,

upon the Siippofition be makes in the Text, IVe Chrijiixn: Jhould be tht

moif abandoned and wretched of Creatures, i. Thar, upon the fame

Suppofition, all other Sorts and SeSlt oj Men would evidently ha^je 'rhe

advantage of tHy and a much furer Title fo Happinefs than we. I fay

both thefe arc fixed upon the y^pofile without any ground.

For, I. the Apofile doth not appear to have once thought of kich an

unhandfome Companfon as the eltate of good Chnjiians^ in thjs World,

and the eftate of Brutes, unlefs the Word which we trojiflatc Men can he

proved to fignify Beajis alfo : And much lefs to have dcfigned, by an Af-

icrtion limited to the Times ot moU grievous Pcrfccunons, to determine

that, even in the ordinary and quiet courfe of GO D's Providence, Gocd
Chrifiians arc more miferab;e than Beafis, in this World, as it is plain you
intend in what you here hx upon the Apoflle.

i. The Apojile doh nor fay that, upon the Suppo 'tion in 'h'. Text, AH
Other Sorts and SeBs oj Men ha-je aj^rer Title to Hippinejs than true * hr;-.

iliant : Unlefs you can make vhat a general Prupolirion, and aconir... -

date it to all Times, which he hath made a pavticuLr one, hy ic r.:n. •

dating it manifcltly to the Times only of the bittereit Perftcutu.r,., i.'-.c-

tjc imjgiaing that their Unhappincfs proceeded from their itrid Onitv,\i-

tion of the Moral Rules of their Profelfion, fas you eyprefly mjinram }
or from any other Caufc, but the accidental barbarity of the Wcrlii abo.:!r

v.tbcm us that time towaids all who profdVd Faith in Jfefus Qhnci^
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SteoftiUy, t obferve that you hrft propofe (as ywf ovm wor«ls tre t9

4he9 the undoubted Truth of the Apojile's ConeeJJion, and rhen perform

this, h u^g^i^'g If lomewhiit farther than the Letter of the TextroiU carry

us: Which is indeed si new way of proving the Truth of his Concejfion,

viz. by making ConceJJiens of your oVt'n. and then labouring the Proof of

them. Bu' you would, to be fure, miinuate by this, that thefe Cowc^r/^

7f»w.< (zs you call them) which you here illuilrate, are agreeable to the

Deftgn, the' nor to the Ltrter of the Text, Nay, Pag. 9 you eicprefly

£x them upon the, Apofile , and call the Argument, into which you

have put fhefc LoncfJponSy that great Argumentfor afuture State, which

it urged by St. Pajl in the Words before us.

Thirdly, You cannot, thcrt fore, blame me if I be fo conccrn'd left any

veil meaning Fcrfons fhould be deceiv'd by this, as to give them notice

that there is nothing in the Apofile's Words, or Defign, which bears the -

lealt nfcmblance to what you here fecm to fix upon him. For, i. He is

as far from faying thit were there no Life after thtSy hftn rtould realy be

more milerahle than Beajft (as yoi r Words are) as it is well poffible to be

imagintd,as may appear by comparing this Hropofition with the Propofition

of St. Paul in the Text, viz. That if Chrijlians had no hopes in C hrift, as

e$rifen fro'^ the Dead, and nonf alive at God's Right-hand they vere the

tnefl mtferable of all Men, tb expofe themfelvss to the bittereH Perje-

tutions for the Jake of a Falfbood, and of a Mau utterly exttnEi, and un»

able to fljjisl, o> reward them
-^ as they did at the time when this was writ-

ten. If the former of thcfe Propohtions bear any relation (even the

rnoil dirtanr poQible) to ihe latter ^ nay, if the fame Perfon who main-

tains the latter, may notjullly abhor and dcteft the formery 1 confefs I

nnderltand nothing oi Log ekor Good fenfe By what Right, therefore,

you hive in any fore charged this fond Opinion of your own upon fo great

an Author, I leave to Tou to conlider.and to every ferious Reader tojudge.

IJeithtr, zCan any f.ich Propofition be built upon the Jpofile's Words at

your fecond, 'w/x. T hat were there no Life after this, the befi Men would

he often the moll nnjerabU; I mean in the Senfc in which you your felf

afterward' explain It
J
nay, r.or in any Senfe which I can think of. That

the belt Mc i\ are fomctimes in this flate the moft miferable, as far as the

Evils of this World can make them fo, may poffibly be true ; But it is e-

qually true, whcrhcr you fuppofe a Future Itate, or fuppofe it nor. But

1 deny that the Evils ot this World which they fometimes experience, as

you have rcprcfentcd them, are fufficient to prove the Wicked iwoxt truly

. M^ppy than the Vinupus, even m this ftate, and luppollng no Life to

come. This 1 Ihall have occalion to fpeak of by and by ; At prefcnt I ob-

fcrve that this Propofition of yours hath no relation to the Defign of the

^pojlle in the Text, which I think is very evident from hence, that the fame

perfon may miintain(as the yipofllt doth in the Text) that ifChriJlians have

no ground of hope in Jtfus Christ as anfenfrom the Dead, and alive in

snother Jiate, thtj are the mod miftrable of Men, as being expofedby theif

frofeJJto'A to conJiiHt and bitter Perfecutioa:, without any prefent orfuture

Mvantfgt i I fay, tkc &xDe Pcribn may m^otsin thiSj and j[ec deny with
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Juftice the Truth of the following Piopofition (which is yours) viz. That

if thirt v(^e no Life after this, the be ft of men would be often :h: woii

miJtrMble-y i.e. as you explain it, that the Practice of the Moral Dunes or tlic

ChrJltiaa Religion would, in the ordinary and quiet ftare of this World,

be a greater Unhappinefs to a Man than the Kcgkfl and Violation ot em.

This IS in truth a Concejjion ; bur fuch an one, i mull tell you, as the ^//>9-

_/?/* might abhor, notwithftandmg his AfTertion in your Text; and fuch 2

one, as 1 am forry to fee made by any Preacher of Rtghteeufnefs. But be-

fore I come to examine the I'ruth of thefe two Concesjioni, which you have

here nude to the Caufe ol Vice, as I propofcd in the lall place, I mull
obferve.

Fourthly, That as you have fadly miftaken the Apojile't Words in your
Text, fo you have likcwifc widely wander 'd from the Inference he ddign'd

fhould be drawn from it. Pag.i,^. For he is not urging h.rc an Argiir.

ment, whiih fhould conclude abfolutely in favour of a future State. Hi«

main and conclufive Aigument for the General Refiirre£tion is tlie Rejur-

reHion of Chrtff, which he refumes in the next Vtrfe. But here he is

prelTing them with fome ConfideratioHS, which he judged would peculiarly

move them, and endeavours to make them fenfiblc of the bad tendency of
their fal(e Opinion, which they were fo weak 2S not to lee, by Woids to

this effed : By denying the General RcfirreBioK, you call hi qm'iioii the

RefurreEtion of Chrift himjelf: and by doing thii you m.ike Ghriilians tht

fntji miferable of men ; to expofe the^nfehes by their Prufefsion to bitter

and daily Perfecutions, without any yidvajitagefrom their Mafter, either

in this IVorld, or in another. Ifyou would not, therefore, call this bloF

upon the Chriftian Religion, ^ok mu[i not maintain fuch Notions as by cen-

Jequence infer this. How diftar.t is this from the Argument which you
have txprefly fixed upon St. PauI, Pjg. s- in thcfe Words. ifinthU Life
*nly we bad kopCy men would realy ht more mijerable than Be ifis ; and the

Ifjji of men often the mojl mijerable. But it is impofsible to imagine that

a God of i)ifinite Wifiom and Goedne/s fhould dififtbute mifery and hr.ppi-

nefs fo uniqttally and abjurdly. It remains, therefore, that good men have
s weU-greunded hope in another Life, and are as certant sf a fut.ire Re-
compence, as they are of the Dung and Ai tributes of God. God forbid it

Ihould be otherwife I but God forbid they fhould build their AiTurancc
of it on fuch Aifertioiis as thcfe, which 1 know nor to have been ever be-

fore this, ferioully maintain'd by any Pcrfons of Virtue and Undcrihnd-
ing ; much Icfs, ro have been folemnly dictated as Undoubted Trutf:s from
the Pulpit, and built upon the Authority of an Apofile.

The Refult of the whole is this : The Apofile fpcaks of Chrtfians pro-

fcfling Faith m Chrifl : You fpcak of Pcrfons pra>Stiling the Moral Pre-

cepts of Religion. The yIpojUt fpeaks of the Condition of fuch ihrijli-

*ns in a itate of the moft bucer Perfccution . Yc u fpeak of rhc Condition
of virtuous Pcrfons in the ordinary courfe of Go.f s Providence. The A-
poflle deligns nothing by his AlTwrtion and Suppofuion, but ro ihr.me thofc

Ignorant unwary Profelfors of Cliri>Uanity our of thdr Denial uf a Gcnw-
ral Rcfurrevtioo : You on the cootrary draw from your Suppoiuioa and
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Anertions , an abfolute Argument for the Certainty of a Foturc State, So
thar , upon the review , it feem?" evident that you have miftaken the
AJfertioH It fclf , which the Apoftle layeth down in the Text j the Perfons
cx)i cirning whom He intends it ; the Times to which He manifeilly limits

it j ind rhe Condupon which He deiign'd flipuld be drawn from it.

Hiv ng thus faid what is fufficicnt to fliew how foreign from the Defigij

of the /4 o'}le , the Propofittons , and Argument, which you have been
pleaitd 10 fix upon Him , are ; I proceed now, as I propofed,

III. To endeavour to make you (enliblc that the Do^rine you have
delivered, according to your own Explication of it, is as fal(e m it £blf, as

It is remote frgra the Intention of St. Paul : And this I ftiall do, by ofier-

ing to you fome Obfcrvations upon yonr manner of proceeding in the Ar-
gument you have undertaken.

Your PofitioHs are thcfe, in your own Words, That vert then no Life

after this , Firil, Men would realy be mere miserable than Beajis j and.

Secondly , The befi Men would be tften the moji mijerable : I mean , as

far as Happinefs er Mifery are to he meafured frotn fleafing or painfulStH'

fations : ^nd fuppofing the prejent tt be the enly Life we are to lead , J
fee not but that this might be ejieemed the true meajure ofthem. In thefe

Words you declare, as plainly as one could expeft from any Chrijiian Di-
niijie, thar, fuppofing no Life after this, the Pra^ice of Virtue would not
fee the Happinefs of Man , but the Purfuit of thofe Bodily Pleafures which
the Beasts are capable of enjoying : An Opinion , which whatever Chri-

jiians may think of it, the beft of the Heathen Philojophers would have
dctefted ; 1 was going to fay , and the worft likewifc : For 1 may ven-

ture to affirm that Epicurui himfelf was far from fpeaking at this rate

concerning Virtue , tho' he abfolutely deny'd not only a Future State, but

the Supcfintendency ofany wife Providence over thii. And thefe Pofitions

you maintain, without once fuppofing fuch a ftate of Perfecution, as the

Apoflle pointed at : But with reference to the moft quiet and profperous

Condition of this Life ; fuppoling throughout the whole Man to be that

fame rational Ciearure he is now j and fuppofing your good Man to be a
gj>od Chi-iflian j not only. to know God, bur to have the prcfeat Support
of the Iki.ef of a Future State , and that firm Expcdation of Rewards fuch

3n one ought ro have. You fuppofc him to lead a Life of Virtue upon
fuch Motives, and yet you pofitively affirm that the Beaiis and IVickedeii

qf Men enjcy here below a more entire and perfect Happinefs than this

good Man even in the moft quiet and profperous Condition of this Life.

£yr, to procei-'d to my Obfernjattons,

I, Ir ha'h a very (tra'.ge appearance , that after you have called thefe

Vrtdoubted Truths, which cannot be true unless that Notion be fo, on which
%ht.y are entirely founded , njiz- That Happinefs and Mifery in this jiate

are to be mttjjuredby pleafitig and painfil bodily ^enfatians ; and that

after you have undci taken the Proof of rhcfe Undoubted Truths
,
you

/hould not fay the Icafl word for the Proof of ;;(>/»? on which only they can

\t founded ; but faks that ior j^raiitcd which is the main Hoint in Dilpute,

a/j'J fly to liip Deiiionftration of that , which iigni%8 nothing without
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having firft denuonftratcd the Trurh of the other, Tbi«, I fajr, is a very

ftrange way of proceeding in fo important a matter as this.

z. It is Hkewife as unaccountable, that in making the Comparifon firft

between Men and Beajis , and then between the BeJ} and the IVorJi of Men,

you (hould not once mention any lingle Inllance of the Excellence of the

former above the latter. This certainly might be cxptded at your hands,

when you undertook to ftate this Point ; to confider all things on all fide*

before you determine on which part the greateft Happincfs lies , in any

ftate. This indeed is but the Continuance of the former way of Procedure.

But one would have thought, that even fuppofing no othe llate after this,

it were fome Advantage to be made capable of knowing God, ofiminating

Him , of feeing Him in his Works , of ftudying and finding out Truth.

One would have thought that the Fleafiires of true Learning, and found

Scnfc J
the Pleafurcs of Friendfliip , and honeft Society j of interchang-

ing mutual Good-Offices ; of contributing to the Eafe and Happincfs of
our Fellow-Creatures ; and of the Pradice of many Virtues wich arcHap-

pinefs it felf, might haven been worth the mentioning : Nor to fay, might

have been accounted by you far beyond the Pleafures of Senfe even in this

flate. But it feemsthcfc arc nothing in themfelvts, when compared with

the noble Pleafures which the BaaJIs (o freely enjoy. And yet one thing

methinks fo naturally offtr'd it felf upon this Head , that it cou'd hardly

cfcape the Obfervation of one who plares fo muchHappinels i.i fuch things

v.z, that Men have a liberty of enjoying the Bodilj' Pleafures with Tem-
perance, and under fome reafonable Rcftraints ; as well as the Beajfs

^

and befides this, enjoy thofe Advantages before- mentioned.

3. It is again wonderful, that you fhould nor th.rik it worth your while
.

ro mention any fingle Difadvanrage eirher of Beasls , in their bcing.inade

wholy uncspable of thefe Godlike Satisfactions ; or of wicked iN^cn , ia

the Profecution of their Lujis and F^jjisju. What ? Is it of no accounc

that wicked Men follow their inclinations, even upon your own Suppoiiti-

on, in contradi£iion to their Reafon ? Or, Is this an happier (late than

to follow Rtafon , and imitate God, in contradiyl;on to Incliuatioo? Dotii

not the latter nece(farily leave the Man in a more happy prefcnc iiatc tliaa

the former ? Or, Arc thole Lalhes of Confcicnce under whicli you fup-

pofe the Wicked , of no manner of Conlideration \ I» it ot no accout.i,

that the Intemperate Purfuit of the Pleafures the Wicked chule , dcitfoys

even their own Dcfign, and leads them into a tho.ifand Sickncills, Diiliir-

bances, Perplexities, Deaths, which the Virtuous keep cif by their Tem-
perance, and Chaftity , and Command over their Appetites ? Is it of no

account, that Envy, Malice, Revenge, Infitiable Dcilre of R-ches , or

Honours, are prefenr Unhappincfs in thcmfelves j and tbat the Virtues

contrary to them are Inward Peace, and Harmony , and Qmcc ? Is it of

BO account , that many Vices impair the Hcakii , dcliioy the Vii»or of

the Mind , halten Death , ruin Eiiatcs , dillurU Families , renc'cr Men tiic

Scorn and Contempt of the good part of the World ? And arc not th;.'!o

certain Inconveniences , and Uiihappinelfcs in this prcfent uarc , and flea

as were fi: to be mcu^osed I Is ic of no account , th.t WicJvCd M.:; i:c
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ts Ijible to Sicknefi , inr* Aflflifiions. as the Good , and want rho(e Sup-
ports io them, which the Good , and Upright, upon your own i>uppoli-

rion, enjoy ; nay , that their very SuccciRs in this World are very tre-

qaently the Occallons , and Indrumcnts , even of their prefcnt Kujn,
and Unhappinefs ? And, why, I pray, fhould all this be overlooked
§or the lake of thofe brutilh Pieafures in which they indulge themfclves,

•ven beyond the Example of Bealit ?

4. It is tt'ondefully llrange, chat you fhould not confidcr , that the
Chiet Happinefs of any Being , in whatfoever ftdte it is , or 01 what Du-
ration foever its Life is , mull refult from the moll excellent Fart of its

Conllitution ; that the Happinefs of a Being made capable of imitating

God, tho' for never fo (horc a time, muftconiill in that imitation j that

Virtue is the Imitation of God, and cherefoye muli be the Happinefs of
Man : That the Chief Happinefs of a reafonable Creature mult conalt in

living as Reafon dire£l; , whether he lives one Day , or to Eternity j

whether he hves in this Hate only , or in another afterwards ; whether
he hath Inclinations to the contrary , or not , provided they be fuch as

may be conquered. For neither can the time of his Duration , or the

Tendency of fuch Inclinations, alter any thing in this matter ; unlefs

to mike Virtue more difficult , which doth not dellroy the Excellence of
it

, and prefent Happinefs refulting from it , but enhance and improve it.

Befides , on the othdr hand , the Pradice of Vice , tho' it be with the

Inclination
, yet is againji Reafon ,and Conlciencc , upon your own Hy-

f9thejis ; and leads the Man to greater Difquiet , and Unhappinefs , than
is implied m refifting a prefent Inclination when Reafon and Confcience di-

reci. It is Very ftrange likewife , that you fhould not confjder that the

Pieafures., and good things o/this Life properly fo called , and true Hap-
pinefs in this Life . arc two very ditfcrent things j that th^-y are much
oftncr feparated than united ; and that they who purfue the former within

rhe Bounds of Religion , have ulways molt of the Utter , in the ordinary
Courfe of this World , to which your Pofitions are adapted.

5. On the other hand ; it is equally ftrange , that you fhould not
)Conl:dcr the Confcquences of fuch a Principle as you build upon j that

upon your Suppolirion the Imitation of God . tho' it do not expofc to any
confidcrable external Calamities , is not to be compared for Happinefs to

the greedy parfuit of the Beltial Pieafures , or the Riches , and Honour*
of this World ; that fuppofiag Man ^nABeafi both immortal in this//<»;^,

if had been eligible to have been made a Beaji rather than a Man ; or to

be the molt Wuked, than the moll f^irtuom of Men j that firtue doth

not in its own Nature tend fo much to the Happinefs of Man in the moil

quiet ftate of this World , as the Bejiiai Enjoyments purfu'd even againll

the Dictates of Confcience , and under the Apprehenlion of a future Rec-

koning. I might name many more Abfurditics, coincident with thcfc,

which follow from your Principle as you appear to have underftood it your
felf. But rhcic arc fufficient to deter any Man from maintaining it ; And
1 here mention them , not to charge them upon 2T»m . but upon your X?4-

^rise , in order to Ihcw yon the Uarcafonablcacfi c* il«
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€ It is likewife unaccountable , that yoa fliouM not eonfidcr the baj

Influences iuch Po/zr/e«/ muft have upon /awtf Men 5 and the no Service

of them to any good Purpofcs. For by this performance of yourj yoa

have unwarily put more into the Mouths of licentiona Perfons chan thef

ever yet generally contended for : It having been ofttn owned by manj
of them ; chat the lleady PraSice of Virtue is more eligible even in this

World , than the contrary , unlefs in a ftate of bitter Pcrfecution j if

ever there was or can be a Perlecution merely for the fake of the Moral

Virtues of any Perfons ; which I much queftion. Whereas Tou fuppofe

tiO Cii^t oi Per fecHtian j and yet concede re them , or rather contend /ir

them , that the PraiSice of Vice tends to greater Happmeft ( fuppoiinj

no State but theprefenc) than the llrift H'raSice of Virtue, Your Poli-

tions deprive the Caufe of Virtue of a very good and proper Argument ta

recommend it to the Tryal of any Perfons who are Strangers to it, -v/e.

That tt will contribute even to their prefent Happinefs much more than

'Vtct ; that it will more confuit the Eafe of their Minds , the Health oj

their Bodies, the Prefcrvation , and Increafe of their Eltates , the Efta-

bliOiroent of their good Name 5 all which are , in their Icveial dcgreei,

prefent Happinefs, Your De&rine robs even ChrtiJianttj it felf of an ex-
cellent Argument , viz That the Moral Virtues it recommends, are in

themfelvcs infinitely prefenble to the Vices contrary to them ; and much
more conducive to the prefent Happinefs of Man, as well as to his futun.
It fecras to contradift leveral Texts ot Scripture,'^h\ch declare at leall thus

much, that, in the ordinary Courfe of God's Providence , the Virtuom
Man doth more truly ei.joy Happinefs even in this Life , than the Wicked,
And it gives a wide Encouragement to Men who have no F*ith , or a very
weak one concerning Future Regards , to diliurb Human Society iiy their

inordinate Purfuit of the Befttal Pletfares : Which one Coniidiration , I

think , fufficicnt to have prevailed with any true Lover of the PubUc t*
have buried fuch Thoughts as thefe in perpetual Darknefs, For whatever
degree of prefent Happinefs the profecution of Men's LuBs and Fajjioni

may bring to themfdves , it is manfeft it tends to rh. Dilturbance , Un-
happinefs , and Ruin of Human Society much mone than the Praciicc of
Virtue : And methinks this a very good Argument that it cannor be the
grcateft Happinefs of any particular Perfons in this Life. To coiinrcrha-

lance thefe pemicirus Efltcts , I cannot call to mind one fingle good Ette«a

this Dafinne can have I am fure the Certainty of a Future Stare ilands.

in need of no fuch Supports as this. PhiLfopher$ atlcrted it , whilft rhey
ftrenuoufly maintained that the Praflice of Virtue was infinitely prtfenblg
to Vice even without looking beyond this prefent ilare ; tho' you arc
plcafcd to fix the contrary upon them. And fo mz) Chrifrians : For £

luiovnot chat our lor^ hath changed the Tendencies of things, or dttru-

ftcd any thing from the Aimablcncfs , or prcefcnt Happinefs of Virtue,'

His Refurrc<5tion from the Dead , and the Alfuranccs uf a Future Stat;?,

which He confirmed by numbcrlefs Miracles , addrd to :he PrLLimpnons
ofReafon, are fufficient to fatisfy all who arc wiiling to iificn ro Truth.
And if they be not , they xxyaSi be ofan odd CompciitioB , who arc induced
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to believe that f^irtue fliall be rewarded in another Life, becaufe it is not

in its own Nature fo great an Happinefs to Man in this ftatc, as the Profe-

carionof the Bf/?/*/ Pleafurcs ; htczak Beajlt , and Profligate Shiners,

enjoy more entire and perfeft Happinefs in this ftate than the moft VjrtU'»

tuous Men , even fuppofing them in a ftate of Profperity , and outward

Quiec. I have heard indeed the Advantages of Beafts above Men in the

Elnjoymcnt of Bodily Pleafures inlifted on.to make Men a(hamed ofmaking
fnch Pleafures their main End , and to make them fenfible they are not the

Happinefs of Man, whether there be another Life , or no. I have heard

the Sufferings and AfHiclions of many good Men here below , made an Ar-

gument that in another flate , all the Virtuous fliall have the Outward as

well as Inward Tokens ofGod's Favour. But I never yet heard , nor ever

expedcd to hear it from a Pulpit , That ( fuppofing no ftate after this,

)

the BefiialLtfe was truly more happy , and conlequently more eligible

than the Virtuous Life : Or , that the Pradice of Vice in its own Nature

tended to nuke Men more happy in all ftates of this Life, than the Pradlice '

of Virtue : And this under the fpecious Title of an Argument for a Future

State, whichneeds not fuch Supports , and ought not to be believ'd upon
fuch Principles, as do fo highly refled upon that l^irtue which is the imi-

tation of the moft pcrfed , and moft happy of all Beings.

7. It is extremely unaccountable that in proving yoat Portions , you

(hould make ufc of fuch Arguments as rcaly prove the contrary to what

you dsfign ; and cffc6lualiy over- turn what you are labouring to eftablifli.

Thus , tor Inftance ,
you reprefent it as the prefent Unhappinefs of Man

that he is under the Checks of Reafon , and Reflexion j that he hath a

Notion of a Stipenor Good, and an Higher End than the Beftial Pleafures,

to whichJie is ordained ; and Prefages of a Future Reckoning : And the

contrary , the Happinefs Q^Beafls above him. Whereas all wife Men have

hitherto taught thatthefe were his glorious Privileges, not his Infelicities j

that it is the greatefl: prefent Happinefs to know God , to underlland h>9

Kacure , to be guided by Reafon and Confcience to imitate his Moral Per-

fections, to live under the Apprehenfion of a Future State , and of being

removed into it ; and to be kept by this means within the Bounds that

Reafonable Creatures ought to wifli for, and not ro lament. This is

pleafant in the Pradice , as it is agreeable to our raoft Excellent Part.

And highly delightful in the Review. In the ordinary Courfe of things,

it keeps off a great many Temporal Evils.and gives the Man that Rational

Happinefs, which is infinitely beyond the Brutal.

As for the Dread of Death , S. Paul him felf reckons them delivered in

gre^t mcafure from this Bondage who believe a Future State : And you

ijppofe Mankind here ro be under the Apprehenfion of ?i future 5f/jf^,aqd

yet quote him to prove them in Bondage to that Dread. Accordingly we

find that mauy of the betf lkathe7is were fo tar from being made perpe-

tually milerable by the Dread oi Death, that they could look upon it with

tome degree of Satiifaition , merely thro' that Belief they had of a fu-

ture and better ftate. And furely , therefore , this is not fiifficient to

dfpic-f&citcprcrt'U Happioeft of the beft of Men below that qf Beaft? i



inach Icfs that of the hft Cjoriflians , whom yet amongft others von un-
dertook to prove more miferable than Btafls , fuppofing no Future Srare :

bur fomething might have been thought of, in their Condition, fufficicnl?

tn counterbalance this fingle Evil. Nay , I know not whether Mankind
would not run thcmfelves into much greater preftnt Evils , and Mifcries,

were they free from this Apprehenflon , than they do now they are under

it. Befide? , the Pleafures it mod affe£ls , and fpoils , are thofe of the

Wicked , who are moft terrify'd with this Apprehcnfion. And therefore

if this be of fuch Weight, in order to prove Men more miferable than Eeajit

in thi3 World , it will help to deftroy yoxxr fecond Podtion , and prove

Wicked Men , who are moft alarm'd by ir , mach more milcrablc than

the Good and Virtuous.

Agam , You place the Happinefs of Biajfs above Men in this , That
in their Fruitions they are carried no farther than Nature direlfs , and
leave off at the point at which Excejs would gro-w troublefime , and ha-

zardoM : And under your next Head you efteera it the Unhappinefs of
Good Men that they govern their Appetites , and the contrary the Hap-
pinefs of the Wicked. Now if it be the Unhappinefs of Men in general,

Hnder yoMt firfi Head , that they proceed in Pieafure to troublefome, and

hazardous Excefles, this will prove it the Unhappinefs of Wicked Men,
under your fecondWezA , that they do not govern their Appetites , but go
on to great Exccfs in their Corporeal Enjoyments j and give a vaft Ad-
rantage to Good Men above them , who enjoy all the good things of this

Life with Temperance. But indeed all that you fay in proof of yoar^rll

Portion , concerning the prlent Advantages of the Beajis above Men , af-

feds only the Cafe of the Wicked Part of Mankind j which only it is that

enjoys Bodily Pieafure to Excefs , or that finds any fuch Torment in the

Knowledge of God , or in the Apprehcnfion of a Future State , as is fnf->

£cicnt to render any Beings more milerable than they wotild be without

thefe. And the Righteous Man having no Torment from his Confcience,

or his Principles , comparable to the Supports he hath from them ; AJl

this manifefily deftroys yoarjecond Po(ition , and as plainly fcts I^mi a-

bove the Wicked Man in point of prefeut Happinefs , as it depitCTcs the

Sinner below the BeaU.

Again , You reprefent it as the unhappinefs of Good Men in this State

above the Wicked , that they are obliged by their Religion to be moderate

in the u(e of whorldly Pleafures ; to keep their lower Appetites in due

fubjcdion to their Reafoning Powers ; to fet Bounds to their Dclircs after

ft.iches , and Honours ; and to be contented in mhatjoever State they are ;

and as the Happinefs of wicked Men above them , that they permit thtm-

(elves to ad contrary to the good Man in thele Cales. Which is jull as

if you had argued in others Words , The virtuous Man is obliged by his

Religion to be more cafy , and happy within than the Wicked ; therct^re

he is more unhappy. What is it to bound our Delircs in this World, vn:h

rcfpe£l to the Riches a:nd Honours of it, but to be without thole Racks and

"fortures which the fot/^row* and ambitions Men continually feci ? Ai.d,

ar^7e a)l, irhst t% ic to'b; obliged to be ionttnteii , t»ut Co be obli^d ii^-ce
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ha^py? Yet do we here find rhe poor unhappy good M»n condemned, n
more mi(erable than his Neighbvu*- . becauie he is left covcfous , iels am-
bitious

, and more contented than he Again , What is it to be obliged
to be hntnble , to be meek , to be placable , and Cdfy to forgive , out to
kc without thofe Tormenri , and UneafinefTes i Pride , and Haughtmefs,
and Revenge carry along wirh thcin ? Yet you are pleaftd lo reck;jn this

alfo part of the good Man's prefcnt Unhappmefs, thitc he is humble, and
•afy to forgive ; /. e, that he is good natured j not inwardly difcom*
pofed

, and ruffled ; not carried beyond himfelf into a thoufand Incon-
veniences by his turbulent PalTions. And bccaufe this Temper lomctimcs
may incite wicked Men to injure him ( tho' it ofcencr mciti them mto a
fort of Goodnefs , and doth not hinder htm from any :>elfdefenfe , or
Ltgal Redrefs ) therefore ii he fet forth as unhappy , became he is eafy
«o forgive

; and , in the mean while , thofe innumeruble l-lagucs ihac
are infeparable from the Spirit of Revenge , and Pride ; and aJi tfiac

Train of temporal Evils , and Deaths , that it is feento bring along with
it, are forgotten

, as of no manner of account in this Caule Neither
is there any thing faid here , of any account , but that a good Man will

fometlmes look fingular , and be aoufed in Words and Actions by the
Wicked. Now this may be, and yec the wicked Wretch under the Lalhe*
«f his own enraged Conscience , and rhe Terrors ofa future Account j ia
his unmanly flavery to Sin , and under the Tyranny of Pride , and Re-
iienge

, and Covetoufneft , muft be incomparably more unhappy at prc-
fent

, than this Good Man , who doth not meafure his Happmcfs by the
Opinion of the Wicked, and finds at prefent , more thin enough in the
regular Pra<2iccs ofVertue , to counterbalance fuch an liiconvcnKnee

j
rnuchmore in the profped , and belief of future Rewards, which you
iuppofc him to expe^. Nor do I believe the World ever to nave bee;j fa
corrupt fince the Flood , but that in civihied Nations a Man m.y looner
be refpc£led and honoured for his Moral Virtues . oy the generality of
Men, than affronted, and injured on their Account : And io 4 par^iiel
Objeaian may be drawn from hence, againfl the Happinefs of the IVicked
Man

, that he will be forfaken , neglected, avoided , and condemned 0/
the Beft part of Mankind. And then rhe S)ueJHon is , Whether iiin doth
aot counterbalance the R^prochcs of the iVtcked j Or , wnaher the
conftanc Negled, and Contempt of Good Men , be more eligible thaa
the Affronts ef fome of the Wicked , which wiil fomctnncs be the vir-
tuous Man's Portion.

Thefe arc rhe dcmonftrative Rcafons upon which you are pleafed t9
declare not only that Good Men are hinder'd by their f^rmcipits from 1*
great an Enjoymcnc of Pleafureas Beajis , and ^/()fe«i Men, and expofed
by them to greater UnhappmefTes .and fo arc of ah Cfc.turcs.in this Itate,
the moft miferable; but in plainer Words,^. 8. That tUcimpiow Man sjopm t^isjiate, do ufan the whale exceed thtje of the Uf right:, ( tho' in truth
you have not been fo impartial as to mennon any ot the Advantages of the
^p-'-igt;

) and that the BeaJls %fthe Fields which fe^ve not God, and knov
him mt^ do iitrc #«;»y mrt tmire find^:>'f«a iia^^mefs than the Lord
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$fthU tavKT Creation ,»»«« himfelf, made in Go<Ps own Imege, to atknow^.

ledge and adore Htm. Words, which I confefs, I am almoft afliarped to

repear. Whereas thefe very Reaftns, and what is included in them, are

fully fufficient to prove the contrary, that upon the whole, the Pleafures

and Happiiiefs of the Ntrtuous Man, do in the ordinary courfe of G O D's

Providence, even in this Stare, exceed thofc of the Wicked, and of the Brute.

8, Give me leav« to obfcrve farther. That tho' you are fo favourable

to the beft of Men, in the Second of your Aflerrions, as to profeft only

to fhew that they are often the moft miferable
j
you afterwards are pleas'4

to chan^ your Mmd, and demonftrate them always to be lb, and in all

flares of this Life ; taking your main Proof of this, from that obligation

to fomc particular Practices, from which they are never exempt in any
Condition of this Life . Another Method of Procedure which looks very

ftrange, and uuaccotintable,

9 It is likewife very unaccountable, that you (lionld lay it down at

firft, and fix ir upon the Apojile (p. i . ) That all other Sorts and Se^t

pf men votild evidently have the advantage of Chriftians, and a much
fnrer Title to Happinefs, were there no other Ifate but this; and afterwards

prove the prtfenc Unhappincft of Good Chriftians, from fuch Topicks as

equally conclude againft all Philofophical Seds, which have been of any
account in the World. Did not the Peripatetics, the Stoics j nay, did

not Epicurus himfelf teach the Government of our lower Appetites
j the

keeping our Hefires within Bounds; the Virtue of Contentment ; a Free-

dom, and Difengagement from all difcompofing Paftions ; In fine, fuck

a Behaviour as often made their Followers fingular, and cxpofed them to

the Affronts of the other part of the World ? And if this be fo, whac
Advantages had thcfe SeBs over the Chrijlians, fince they had all rhofe

Tery Unhappmcflls you have (een fit to fix upon the beft of Chriitians ?

lo. Laft of all, 1 cannot but think ic very ftrange, that after you have-

fumm'd up your Atgumcnt,(p. 8.) you Qiould fix it upon the antient Pbilolb*

phers, as the iefi Argument for a future State, vhich Mankind had to reji

upon before the Chnllian Revelation ; and affirm, (p.p.) That the only JHre

Foundation of Hope, which the wifefl and moji thoughtful men amongji

the Heathen pretended in this rafe to have, was
, from the coytfJeration

fuggejied in the TV.vf,as you have explain'd it ; for fo to be fare you mean.

Whereas I do not think you can name one fcrious Phdofipher amongft ali

the Anticnrs, who ever tanght that Man was more miferable in this Life.

than the Beafti ; or that the Beft of Men are render 'd more miferable than

the wicked, by the pra£lice of Virtue, at you have explain'd thcfe two
Points, (p. s, 6> 7') or that the Impious mans "joys do, upon the whole

exceed thofe of the Upright; or that the Beajis of the Field, which knom
not God, enjoY a mere entire and perfeif Hippingfs in thu flate than Man;
nay, than the Reft of Men in the moft quiet and profpcrous Courfc of
God's Providence: Which are the Pofitions you have undertaken to main-

tain. Innumerable are the Palfjges in the wifeft of Heathen Pbdofopkers^

«^hich are Kouwa abfolutcly co coacradi*^ tbefc Pojitiens, and to carry ihz

matur
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matter fo high the other way, as to to make Virtue its own Rewarcl in all

Circcimrtances of Life ; and the moft afflided ftate of the f^irtuous taan

preferable at prefenc to the moll profperous and flourifliing Condition of

the Vicions How unlikely, therefore, is it that they fliouid make afe of

an Argument for a Future State, the main Parts of which they always tc-

jcfttd as falfe ? And how unaccountable is it that you fhould fix this up-

on Them who do fo frequently,and zealoufly exprefs themfelves againft fuch

Pofitions ?

Thcfe are the Confiderations which I could dot but think proper to rc-

prelent to you upon this Occalion. If you do not think them wholy fri-

volous, or beneath your Rcguard, you will judge it worth your while to

review yon Sermon again. And that you may not rejcft them wholly,

t^ithout giving any farther Account offo important a Subject to the World,

I folemnly alTure you, that this Reprefentation proceeds from no other

Principle, but a Delire that the Truth may be known in fo important a

Matter j that the Cauft of Firtue, which is the Caufe of G O D, may not

fuffcr rhro' the Frailfy of Men; and that you may have a fair Occa-

fion, cither of Explaining and Defending your Senfe, fo as to reflify the

Mitlakes, and remove the Prejudices of many ferious Chriftians, or of ac-

fcnowiedging y^ur Error, and joyning in the Confirmation of the oppo-

fite Truth. Ail who have any elkem for you, muft needs lament that you

have in this Sermon given your Adverfaries fuch an Handle to triumph

over you. All who hive any Refpedt for the Clergy, muft lament that

fuch ftrange DoSirine fliould be recommended to the World »by one of thac

Body. And all who have any Regard to the Honour of C HRIST, muft

lament to fee it folemnly back'd, and confirm'd by the Authority of one

of his ^fofiles.

For my own part, I have not faid what I think it truly deferves ; nor

could I if I would. But, I hope, I have faid enough to engage you to

take a Second View of this Subjedt : And {hall only therefore now commend

you to the Direftion of G O D's Holj Spirit, and Ca bid you,

Farevih

FINIS.

Irhrs. i t A i /"










